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MONTEREY.
BY C. F. HOFFMAN.

"We were not many.we who stood
Before the iron sleet that day.Yet many a gallant spirit would

Give half his years if lie but could
Have been with us nt Monterey.

"Nowhere, now there, the shot, it hail'd
In deadly drifts of fiery spray,Yet not a single soldier quail'd [wail'dWhen wound'd comrad's round them
Their dying shouts at Monterey.

uAnd on.still on our columns keptThro' walls of flame its with'ring way ;Where fell the dead the living slept,C3«:H _I -

ouiicuurging on me guns that sweptThe slippery streets of Monterey.
"The foe himself recoiled aghast,Whenstriking where lie strongest lay,Weawoop'd his /l inking balt'ries past,And braving full their murd'rous blast,Storm'd home the tow'rsofMonterey.
"Our banners on those turrets wave,And there our ev'ning bugles play;Where orange boughs above their graveKeep green the memory of the brave
Who fought and fell at Monterey.
are not many.we who press'd:Beside the brave who fell that day,But who of us have not confess'J
rulliAP »KO»a A *

^ ..uul aiiaic a W ill JIUI3 reSf,Than not have been at Monterey !"
Luthrr's First Finding a Bible..The

young student passed in the University Libraryall the time he could ^natc.h from hisacademical pursuits. Books were as yetfftre,aiul it was a great privilege (or him toprofit by the treasures brought together inthis vast collection. On? day.he had beenabout two years at Erfurlh, and was twentyyear* old.J^e oj)cns many books in the library,one alte^ another, to ^earnsthe writers'names. 0;ie volume that he comes to
"attracts bis nttAniinn ~*'.

r.nu ilCvUi llll U1IShour secn; itg like. He reads the title; it is
a Bible! a jar? Ipook, unknown in these tim-1
es. flis interest is. greatly excited ; he isfilled with astonishment at finding other
matters than those fragments of the Gospelsand Epistles that tb>e church had selected tobe read to the people during public worship©very Sunday throughout the year. Until

. tjiis.day he had imagined Oj.at, they composed the whole Word ofGod, and now he sees
so many pages, so many chapters, so manybooks.of which he had uo idea I His heartbeats as he holds the divinelv inspired vol.

9 ^ume in his hand. With eagemes« and indescribableemotion, he turns over these lea*,
es from God. ..

^ pages on which he fixes his attentionnarrates the story of Hannah and
yojfing Samuek He reads, and his soul canhardly contain thejoy he feels. This child,whom his parents "lend to the Lord as long^{UfhA iiveU),?' the song ofHannah, in which

' Whe declares that Jehovah "raiselh up the
poor out of the dust, and lifleth the beggarfrom the dunghill, and set them among prin« ...

yv«r, iuio cuiiu grew up in me temple in the
^presence of tbe Lord ; these sacriticers, the

of Eli, who are wicked men, who live
|o debauchery, and "make the Lord's peotpjippsgress;"all this history, all this revealatjonhas just been discovered, excites feel.£ng,to them unknown. He. returns home

heart. uOh, that God would given^.such a book for myself." that be.
r as yet ignorant both of Greek

...v»na Hebiews. .
It is scarcely probable that

Jl© had studied either of these languagesdu-
lupins resiaence *une U niversity. Hie
Bible that bad fiHe4 bj*n withsuchtransport#was in Latin. He soon returned lo

.;tbo library to pore over his treasure- -Heaj^it^gain and agQiq, and there inhis asandjoy,h# returned to read it
fpfice ropre. The first glimmerings ofa new

to draw upon his

>«>iJ^;:'. .. ^

From the Boston Olive Branch,APOCRYPHAL SERMON.
Text." Tliiuk not thyself abovo thy neighbor,for lo, tho day may come when thou shalt need

him."
Let me tell thee, mistaken friend* that

pride is no proof of thy superiority over
thy neighbor; and more than this, pride is
a very silly feeling to be governed by,and a very dangerous one to cultivate.
Many think that pride is dignity; but thou
art very mistaken, friend, if thou thinkest
thus. The truly dignified man is never
proud; it is only the brainless fool who is so,and he generally thinks a great deal more
of himself than other people do of him.
Suppose you are of nroud birth: mnnv :i

descendant of a high family have closed
their life on a public scaffold, while the
more unpretending- neighbor has been
elevated to office of trust.
You need not be proud of your power,for that, at best, is short-lived. By one

misapplication of. power, Hainan procuredhis own elevation on a gallows, and
Nebuchadnezzar was reduced to a level
with the beasts.
Thou needest not be proud of thy riches

either, for one night's calamity may reduce
thee to poverty, and send thee to the door
of thy despised neighbor for protection,and for a morsel of bread.
And, fair hearers, thou needest not be

proud of thy beauty, for a brief sickness
may destroy it all. Ah I beauty is most
uncertain ; it is most dangerous, and too
olien inspires a weakening confidence that
is the destruction of the possessor. "A fair
woman," says my venerable namesake,Solomon, u who is without discretion, is like
a jewel in the nose of a swine." This is
vrry true, for pride is a very hoggish feeling,for it desires to appropriate every thing to
its own use. Wilt thou not admit, myfriend, that, if there be no force in the sermon,that there is great force in the text?
Listen : " Think not thyself above thyneighbor, for lo, the day may come when
thou shalt need him." Some very remarkablechanges have taken place, and are almostdailv occurincr. where thi» nrnn.-l

v O' I"" '*

who looks contemptuously upon his less
favored neighbor, is brought down from the
pinnacle on which he considered himself so
secure, and is surrounded by circuinstances
of so peculiar a nature, that it would be a

great alleviation of his suffering to ask that
of his neighbor which that neighbor can and
would bestow; but although reduced in
purse, still there is no reduction in feeling;he is too proud to ask a v favor at the hands
of his once scorned, once neglected, and
once despised neighbor. To be in such a
case, is truly lamentable, and well thou
mightest be ashamed to look thy neighborin the face, lor thou hast not dealt justly byhim. Now, dear friend, heed the voice of
Uncle Solomon ; if thou art a favored child
nr .i » »-
v/i jl «\j % iu&iiv.^ uiiu UUdt CfJUli^ll UI UliS
world's goods,.if thy hands are soft and
white by abstinence from labor, do not
spurn thy hard-working neighbor who lives
beside thee ; respect him, cheer him in his
daily toils, and^if thou hast a heart to do it,
cast an occasional offering in his scantilysupplied Coffers, to ease his burden; thou
wilt not feel it, but he will, and his heart
§.hall rejoice in the midst of his labors.
By thy kindness, thou shalt ever have a
home in that neighbor's heart, and when
reverses come upon ll^e..when clouds
both dark and heavy gather on those scenes
which are now so bright and prosperous,.
thv fnrmor l/tn/lnoaai>ff nnd "«.

fki j in « » vi.'tjv'kj, MitiWI I'l »UlO *V 111 1 IOC

u,p before that neighbor,.the avenues of
his benevolent soul will be thrown wide
open, and, rather than see thee suffer, he
would share with thee his last crust. u If
thou Avouldst havo friends, show thyselffriendly." Uncle Solomon himself never
spake a greater truth than this. 'Tis saidti\at <.'lit^e begets like,?' and this is no less
true. Then lay the axe at the root of the
tree of pride; cut it down and burn it in the
fire of love ai\d benevolence. Respect
every man according to nis moral worth,and not according to his. purse for in that
case, thy respect shalj no£ be misplaced; if
thou doe^t' otherwise, it y^ill be; because
there are many rich vidians,and whilst^on
them thou bestowest thy praises and. respect,thou art neglecting the humble flowerof virtue and moral worth} vyhich is
blooming at thy feet. Riches may be a
great blessing; in the hands of a. dignified
and virtuous man, they always.prove sp ;
in the<hands of a purse-proud, brainless
aristocrat, they are a curse to hira; and with
them h« .nftAn miIMP* thnuo nimnn/l Kim,,, wvvv,a VVF>AWWW »A1VCV U1UUI1U mill f

Remember, then, my fcie.tyd, the truthful!
text of Uocle Solomon." Think not thyselfabove thy neighbor, for lo; the day may
conje when thoti shalt need him." ,

NJglj. a.little isinglass in jgirits pf wine,
adding thereto about a fifth paf t of water,

q»eU^#j$i#iixed, it will-form a transparent
glue, which \vilt unite glass so iTrf$t tfial the

1 fr^tMro wm hardly
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From the Anderson. Gazelle, 13/A nit. \/RAIL ROAD MEETING. *
A large and respectable meeting of the

Stockholders of the Greenville and ColumbiaRail Road Company and ofthe citizen3
of Anderson District, was held in the Court
House on Monday last, it being Sale Day.On motion, Col. J. W. Norris was called
to the Chair, and A. Todd requested to act
as Secretary. After the object of the meetinghad been slated by the Chair, Captain
Ueed, Col. Orr, and Maj. Harrison, were
severally called on to address the meeting;to which call they responded in handsome
style. These addresses were well received
by an attentive audience, and no doubt had
a nappy ettect on the minds of many, who
had been by bad advisers to doubt the ultimatesuccess of the great enterprise. Msij.Harrison then offered the following resolutions,which, on being put to the meeting,
were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we are highly gratified
at the action of the Newberry Convention,
in locating the Greenville and Columbia
Rail Road by Anderson C. El. ; that our
thanks are due and hereby tendered to our
friends of Charleston, Columbia, Fairfield,Newberry and Abbeville, as well as our
own immediate delegation, who so noblystood by us, and regardless of sectional preferences,located this great work with refe
rence to the best interests of the Companyand of the State.

Resolved-, That notwithstanding the fears
of the timorous, or the professed opinionsof the defeated and mortified so vaunted abroad,we hav: the utmost confidence in the
certain completion of the Rail Road from
Columbia to Anderson C. H., in good faith,and as early as the means of the Companywill admit.

Resolved, That the Stockholders of this
District, should not only pay their instalmentspromptly, when called on, but should
use their best exertions to increase the subscriptionsof stock, and by every mean
in their nower hasten th« pmnnlptinn

i - T"of the great enterprise in hand.
Resolved, That we approve of the plan of

commencing the work forthwith, and in the
"language of the President" ofthe Company."progressing with it without pause,"if in the judgment of the direction we have
the means to insure its completion to the
upper terminus, in a reasonable time and
in good faith.

Resolved, That in ourjudgement, wheneverthe work does commence, the entire gradingand bridging from Columbia to AndersonC. H. should be put under contract
as speedily as possible, in order that stockholderson the whole line may have an equalchance to work out a part of their subscription; and that the funds of the respectiveDistricts maw as far as nrnrtienhle- V»r»" 1 »

retained and destributed therein, being the
only plan founded in strict equity, according
to the spirit of the charter, and best calculatedof all others to sccure and retain universalconfideace, increase subscriptions, and
insure the early completion of the work.

Resolved, That the District of Anderson
is not only deeply interested in the earlycompietition of the Road, but district prideand public spirit require at her hands everyexertion in her power to sustain the route,
which she has succeedcd in locating, and
thereby driving others from the enterprise.Resolved, That we will make a united,vigorous, and continious effort, to increase
ftin efnr»\r nP tKio
tub JVUV.U Ui tuis UIOUK.I , bCUSC lUIKIIlg ilboutother and cheaper routes, sacraficc individualpreferences for the public good, andcontribute, to the extent ofour several abilities,to the great work in hand,.thereby insuringits early completion, and promotingthe prosperity and happiness < f ourcommon
conntry.
On motion of J. D. GaiHard, it was orderedthat the proceedings of this meetingbe published in the Anderson Gazette, andthat the Pendleton Messenger, Greenville

Mountaineer, Abb'eville Banner, South Carolinian,and Charleston Mercurv. bereaues
ted to copy.
On motion the meeting was then adjourned.J. W. NOIIRIS, Chairman.
A. Todd, Sec'ty.
A Band of Brothers..Hon. Wm. B.

Calhoun, recently elected Secretary ofMassachusette,is a brother of the Hon. Charles
Calhoun, Secretary of the Senate of that
State, anct of the Hon. H. Calhoun, Secretaryofthe Senate ofNew York.all Whigs.Another brother.,,wa& a Democratic Cnnrfi.
date for tjhje 7ili (-the only Whig) District id
Illinois, wher6 he. holds a highly lucrative
post as Clerk of- the Court. Another brotherresides in Cincinnati, another in New
Zorkr.tbolh merchants, and StjlJ,viQther.(li9X..Simpn^<J^ounTi8thQ,emii^nl,anddevoted missiojniary to.Syria,,

1.,w.....
: * The Philadelphia Inqtiir^r mentions aLim» #K«.* T..X.. .'.111 t-
twMF't Mi»iviu«g9 j^wify will no unereu,me,Miwnt0RQm%.an(l'8h0Qld he accept-it,

tj?.l.ic'e'.
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u
The Pkess..The art of printing is por-jhaps the mightiest instrumentality ever contrivedby man for the exertion of moral influence.The Rev'd. Dr. Adams, in hislate address at Yale College, remarked :u In. the city of Strasburg, on the easternfrontier of Fiance, there stands, in the principalsquare, a large bronze statue ofGut-1tenburg, the inventor of the art of printingwith moveable types. It is a full length figureof that fortunate individual, with a

printing press at his side, and an open scroll
111 1*1© ho n/1 * 1 '*"

...o ..u.iu, wini mis inscription: "and
there was light." Upon, several sides ofthe high pedestal on which the effigy stands
are four tableoux, in bas-relief, designed to
represent the effect of the art of printing onthe general progress of the world. In one,stand the names of the most distinguishedscholars, philosophers an,d poets of all times;in another, the names of those who havebeen most eminent for their achievementsin the cause of human freedom.conspicious
among which is an allusion to our Declarlionof Independence, with the names ofWashington,Franklin, Hancock, and Adams.n_ .u- .1 '-j

ui« uiiru siue, is a representation of
philanthropy knocking off the fetters of the
slave and instructing the tawny children of
oppression in useful knowledge ; and on the
fourth is Christianity, surrounded by the representativesof all nations, and tribes, and
people, receiving from her hand, in their
own tongue, the word of eternal truth..
Christianity! Heaven-born Christianity!Divine philosophy ! look down with indifferenceor disdain on that bearded man at
work with tools in his smutty shoy, awayon the Rhine. Affect to overlook and undervaluehim as a mechanic V A mo.-Unieluiwuiiumiv:

why, out of those bars ofwood, and pounds of
mctni,and ounces of ink, ho is constructing
a machine to make the nations think. He
is constructing wings for Christianity herself
which shall bear her, with the music of her
silver trumpet, to all the abodes of mankind.".

Spanish Intrigues in Meyico.The
most striking intelligence from Spain, bythe last foreign arrival, is found in the
speech of Senator Olozaga, in the Legislatureof that Kingdom, in which he alluded

to recent occurences in Mexico." "He
held in his hand," he said, "the proof that
large sums had been wasted in absurd intriguethere. The account of the expendituresofthe revenue of Havana for the year1846, contained the following item:.
^ T>n IH in oV\ innr . l~Ml -1J1
. . > vuauiiig i icuaurjf urns ruinmeu

by her Majesty's Minister Plenipotentiaryin Mexico the sum of $100,000." Was
this nation then so abundantly supplied with
money that it could afford to flir»g away its
resources upon miserable intrigues in Mexico?"We should think it was not.and if
the United States were really to catch them
at so foolish a trick, she would be in dangerof soon finding herself less able.

Keep an Eye to History..The WaQliiinrtnn/<nri'ftonnn/1<inf nf TJU: I. A . 1 . u;_
V«11V0|JU11UI/III Ul LUC 1. llliltu VI|ill III

Ledger, under date of Jan. 5, writes thus:
The news from the South justifies all

that I predicted in regard to the peaceabledispositions of the Congress of Glueretaro.
A majority ofthat Congress is no doubt in
favor of peace ;.but the moment they take
any step to insure it, they are threatened
with being overthrown,and with revolution.
As long as Santa Anna is in the field, no
matter whether with a small or large army,
peace is out of the question ; for though he
may not be a match for our generals, he is
more than enmiwh fhr »nv M^vi^on. .v. m~m»mJ »IA 1J VMUV

may venture to tread on his path. He is
the ablest Mexioan without a doubt, and
would have been an extraordinary man in
any Country. No peace to which ho is not
a party, can last a day after the withdrawal
ofour troops, and-no government can stand
in Mexico unless, he is its partisan. Let
Mr. Calhoun reflect upon this proposition.
The Ten Regiment Bill..We are gratified(says the Richnhond Whig) to observe

that Mn Butler, of South Carolina, has
moved to recommit this bill to the MilitaryCommittee ofthe Senate, with instructions
If\ ronnrf o
»v iu|>vu u ouvouiuic^ uiutvajg piuvisiuil lor

keeping full the" regimehts already in the
field, many ofwhich, from losses sustained
in battle and by disease, have been reduced
to mere skeletons, and nrf one ofwhich, it is
believed, has its full complement of rtienw
We are gratified' that this proposition haat
been made, because, ffcrthe life bfu*», we
ar^ unable to comprehend, why, if the additionalnumber or -troops authorized to .be
raised by thb bilj.' now'pending before dole
Senate, shall be raised, ' they Will not be
qtffttf&s efficient,If dijrtributed amohe the
decimated regiments now jn the field, as
tljey can possibly 1?e if organized into «eparabeariddfitiffct fcOrps.

i
To, A.SOERTAlff THS AOBT A H0R8E.-.

Every hone has six teeth above and below
-rrbeiwMferes v$araold he.sbed«Jift*m4<U*

» '<*>/-' v ft- ? %Y%h\W- «
*
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of the central teeth.at four ho sheds the
two corner and last of the fore teftth. Betweenfour and five the horse cuts his undertusks, at five he will cut his upper
tusks, at which time his mouth will be complete.At six the grooves and hollows will
begin to fill up a little.at seven the grooveswill be nigh filled up, except the cofner teeth
leaving little brown spots where the dark
brown spots formerly were.- At eight the
whole of the hollows and grooves are. filled
up. At nine there is verv often sG«n a

small bill io the outside corner teeth.the
point of the tusk is worn off. and the' partthat was concave begins to fill up and becomerounding.the sq uares of the central
teeth begin to disappear, and the gums
leave tliern small and narrow at the 10^.
How to. Learn the Yamje of a tfoLLAR.-^-Reader,says arv exchaoge paper^ if

you would learn the value of a dollar, goand labor two days in the burning sun as a
hod carrier. This is an excellent idea, and ^
if many ofour young gentlemen had to feaixi
their dollars in that way, how much less
dissipation and folly and crime we \yould
witness every day. So of our fashionable
young ladies, if they, like some of the .poor
seamstresses of our laFge cities, had to earn
their dollars by making shirts at ten cents
a piece, how much less foolish finery would
we see about them, and how much more
truthful notion would they have of their dutiesof iife, and their obligations to the rest
of the world. ^

i. \ ,

A correspondent of the Journal du Havre
asserts that the Rothschilds are tabout to
establish in New York a house bearingtheir own name. Their business hitherto
with that citv has been transar.ted tKrnncrh

y o
an agent, but has become of sucT impor^
tanco that a member of the famitj of financiersis to come over in propria persona.
They have houses at present in London,
Paris, Frankfort, Vienna and we believe,
Madrid.

Gen. Taylor in Alabama;.A letter
from Montgomery, Alabama, (where the Le^
gislature of that State is now in session,) datedthe 6th insf., says :

" The whole body of Whigs of Alabama
and many influential Democrats are ttftitffrgonTavlnr. On Sntnrrlriv nmid#» #fi ilirnni.
nated State House, we had the most deeply
exciting Taylor meeting ever held; - ItWas
an extraordinary affair. In tfye Senate
Chamber, the Hall of the House, the.Lobbies,Galleries, Rotundo, out side the-building,the crowds gathered "with an enthusiasmnever known before. ; Th$y.<#l|.e<$fbrthe speakers to be divided, a^d^two thousandpersons had to go away,.Unatie togetwithin hearing of the spealcersj'^twiUsend
you the published account."

A grammar of the Inpong languogg,,spokenby the negroes of Gaboon,/Western
Africa, and lately reduced to a writtetf'systemby the missionaries' of thd American
Board, at that station, has been nrmted-with
vocabularies, in New York, at thei. expenseof Ihe Board. This grammar exhibits.the
wonderful fact, that these, naked savages
are possessed of a ldnguage r^flW^tneGreek in copiousness apj£ flexibility,;

t..,'

FllOM MEXIPO.., . ^The express of the Courierbrcuighj. yesterdiivthe Pir.avnnft
taining news brought by Propelffl^^firy.The dates from the City of Meixle&iM&raihe
28th ult. and fromTarnpicotothe 8tbih$t.

Gens. Butler and Juane.»Erte&1t^e£i~
ty oi Mexico on ikfc. 20th and Col, JoluMon
arived the same dav with hip. con^ir^^^m

J- i- inMitffi
micy a unguuc is hi X ncuIwj'Oil \

Sunday Cu3hing's bT|g^^6j^^d^|U|tiaSaii \
Angel. The ^Utti-^ai-<>fihaKll#ginjent is
included in this brigade.1IVvWis imported
that Cadwallader, would match at end
of the week^for Q,t;e^e^ro and _<^eral

tillery, the whole under comttiatod <>f*<Col.
Withers of the 9th.Mrnar.ahed
tance from the silver

,_^«^' ..v. i' Asi ..-,;... ,. «S..--. -'*


